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Casü - care

                            tom:
                E (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 4ª casa

            CARE
Intro:

[Verso]

I go to work so worried baby
Dark times you've been going through
Im overthinking ?and Im losing, bae
Cause I can't even stand the thoughts

They think we should find a loony bin
So we could live just how we like it
Well I wish I had the money bae
Your tears, oh they make me suffer

[Pré-Refrão]
            C                 Am
I close my eyes and I see your face
                   Em                     G
You are crying for help, and I, I could die to help you
            C                     Am
I'll fix my mind and I'll try to fight all my demons
     Em
with my left hand
            G                 F
The "right one" is all yours

[Refrão]
          C                       Am
Im gonna hide every knife in the house
          Em                           G
Im gonna hide anything you can use to hurt yourself
          C                     Am
Im gonna climb any mountain to find anything
          Em                    G       F
that can make you feel a little better

[Verso]

I do my chores so mechanically
Cause I cannot give up on us
I'll feed you like a bird if you need
I'll break the law if I have to

Some say we gave our back to the world
Did we? no one tried to stop us
We've cracked the code now we're living free
Don't wanna be a part of it

[Pré-Refrão]

            C                  Am
I close my eyes and I see your face
                   Em               G
You look pretty as fuck baby, even when you're crying
           C                      Am
And I am trying not to be always high
                        Em            G
I swear that i will be wide awake anytime you
       F
need me

[Refrão]

           C                       Am
I'm gonna hide every knife in the house
           Em                           G
I'm gonna hide anything you can use to hurt yourself
            C                    Am
I'm gonna climb any mountain to find anything
           Em                  G
that can make you feel a little better
C                       Am
hide every knife in the house
           Em                           G
I'm gonna hide anything you can use to hurt yourself
           C                     Am
I'm gonna climb any mountain to find
                   Em                    G       F
Anything that can make you feel a little better

[Final]

 C                       Am
   The end may be soon, i know baby
 Em                      G
   Don't think we should ever slow down

 C                          Am
   Well i'm not gonna just watch you leave
 Em                  G
   I?ll go with you all the way
 F             Em(#4)
   All the way

Acordes


